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world, aud can
. nmti at lowest rates,

,,- - iu tb la county for the
uvliRANTY AND TRUST CO.,

..I can furnish security for County
uiiiciais, uhuk uiuuiHiN, eio.

If you want to
Buy or Sell Properly,

consult our Real Estate department. We
tnake a specialty of this line of work and
can satisfy you.

C. J. A1ER & SDN,

TI ON EST A and K E LLETT VI LLK, P A

f
J Dunn & Fulton

Pharmacy

t We have now on display I
a iuii 1111c ui

Silverware,
Watches,
Veil Pins,
Brooches,

Fobs,
I and anything you might t

want in the

Jewelry Line.t
Come in and look it over.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

..A AAlAlllAAiPT lllllllll I I I WttWTt

Positions.
Special for Ten Public School Teachers.

toO.OO per month after completing our
Business Course. These positions prom-
ise from till) IU l to $75. (Kl in three years.

This ntler is coiulitioned on enroll-
ments being made before January 1, 1IKH).

We secure positions for all of our grad-
uates.

Warren Business
College.

C. W. SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lammers. Ad.
Win. B. James, Ad.
Hurt Johnson. Loral.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart & Silberberg. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Nickel Plate Ky. Reader.
Tionesta Born, Ordinance.
Thompson Medical Co. Ad.
Home Provision Co. Local.
Corry Hide and Fur Co. Ad.
E. P. II., Pittsburgh. Reader.
Hoff liusiuess College. Local.

Oil market closed at f1.78.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office. tf
This week ends the bunting season

for this year.

Ed. Conger killed a nice red fox last
Weduesday while bunting near the
Proper farm, on German Hill.

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening at 7:30 o'clock, will be "Pa-
triotic Christians."

Len. Snyder Is moving bis drilling
rig out into Tionesta township, where he
will drill a well on the Edward Hepler
farm, for Baker Bros, of Freeport, Pa.

It Is none too early to orler engraved
calling cards if you desire to make a
Christmas present to a friend. Nothing
more appropriate. We are ready to take
your order,

The Hot! Business College, Warren,
Pa., otters to ambitious young people the
opportunity of getting a money-makin- g

education. Our fall attendance is excel-

lent. Enroll any day. It

The well being Grilled for a Warren
company on the Wats n lot, in the Mc-Ke- e

field, across the river, was finished
last Friday aud was dry. We are told the
company will drill another well.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for iu the Tionesta, Pa., post-offi-

for week ending November 25, 1908:

Mr. Albert J. Kropp.
D. 8. Knox, P. M.

The Franklin Oil Co. finished and
shot their No. 3 well on the Robinson lot,
in the McKee Held, across the river, last
Wednesday. It will make a good pro-

ducer. They started work today on
No. 4.

A stray dog, liver rnd white pointer,
(female) came to Mr. Lawrence's prem-

ises, across the creek, a few days ago,
where the owner can find his property,
and is requested to come and take same
away.

Agents wanted to Bolicit orders for

Butterine in 5 and 10 lb. packages. Bus-

iness strictly legitimate, nice margiu
profit. Goods will take the place of best
butter made. Home Provision Co., 400

Ferry St., Pittsburg, Pa. It
Wanted By two or three ex perienced

men, a good job cutting logs, bolts, ties
or wood by the Job. Experienced and
guarantee satisfaction. State pay and
amount of work. Address, Bert John-

son, R. F. D. No. 2, Union City, Pa. It
A fire at the home of E. W. Bowman

Friday destroyed a valuable mattress and
considerable bed clothing before it could
be extinguished. The cause is somewhat
of a mystery, but may have been from a
small gas stoye which stood near the bed.

. . nieaud War-- .
u j,.ia uugiues are now being

sent to Daguhoga to get water for their
use. Kane Republican.

The board of pardons has again reo
ommended the commutation of the death
sentence of James Strail to life imprison
meat, and the man who shot bis wife In
Oil City a year ago last September, la
likely to end bis days In the penitentiary
instead of the rope's end.

The Atchison Globe makes this wise
assertion: "Notice a man of whom it is
generally said, 'He is successful; he Is
getting along.' Notice that be attends to
bis work; be is polite; be doesn't drink;
be Is honest and pays bis debts. No man
ever succeeds without these qualities."

If it's a nice, cleanup-to-dat- e job of
printing you are looking for call at the
Republican office. We are prepared to
do anything in that line, and it will be a
credit to your business when It Is done-somet- hing

you need not be ashamed to
send to your most critical customer or
friend.

Wanted. Representative lor this ter
ritory to sell best Automobile on the
market. Will furnish catalogues, etc,
and take demonstrating car from Pitts-
burgh for examination. Prices (2,600.00
to $3,000.00. 40 to 60 II. P. For further
Information address Box 1070, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 2t

The daughter of W. W.
Carll, of German Hill, sustained a frac-

ture of the right thigh bone by falling on
the lloor Monday. The child had just

from a stroke of Infantile paraly-
sis sustained about a year ago, and was
again able to use its limbs. Dr. Bnvard
rendered the necessary surgical attention.

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held in the Presbyterian church

Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock.
This hour has been chosen for the service
that all may have an opportunity of at-

tending, aud all our people are urged to
be present. Rev. E. L. Monroe, pastor
of the Free Methodist church, will preach
the sermon.

Duke W. Emmett,a Ridgway labor
er, 48 years of age, about 61 feet In height,
rather slightly built, of sandy complex
ion, sandy hair and stubby mustache, has
been missing from bis home for more
than two weeks, and his family, consist
ing of wife, daughter aud son, are almost
frantio with grief. The man was dressed
iu a black suit with cut-awa- y coat and
wore a black soft bat.

Ambitious young men and ladies
should learn telegraphy; tor, since the
new law became effective there is
a shortage of many thousand telegraph-
ers Positions pay from toO to 70 per
month to beginners. The National Tel
egraph Institute of Philadelphia, Pa.,
and five otbor cities, is operated under
supervision of R. R. officials, and all
students are placed when qualified.
Write them for particulars.

--Thanksgiving day tomorrow, aud
may every one have something to be sin
cerely thankful for, and be able to enjoy
the quiet, restful peace of mind that
comes of some generous act performed or
good deed done toward a worthy fellow
creature. Likewise, may every reader
of the Republican (whose subscription
is fully paid up) enjoy a splendid dinuer,
be it turkey, chicken, goose, duck, or
whatsoever, if that shall contribute to his
happiness.

Leroy Connors, the Tio
nesta youth who did such a rushing busi-
ness In forged checks in Oil City a few
weeks ago, pleaded guilty to the charge
before the court in Franklin last week,
and Judge Criswell, after giving him
some fatherly advice for wrong doing,
Beutenced him to pay a tine of $1, costs,
and be sent to the Pennsylvania Indus-
trial reformatory at Huntingdon until
duly d'scbarged by law. The young man
wastakeu hither last week.

The Christmas number of the Ladies'
World has a very beautiful cover by
Frank X. Leyendecker, and inside it Is
filled with good things. The number is
beautifully illustrated throughout, and
the various departments are full of prac-
tical suggestions for the various seas 'lia-

ble doings. The publishers say that next
year the magazine will be even better
than It now is, which In our opinion is
promising a good deal, for it Is a marvel
for the price. New York; fifty cents a
year.

"New York girls are making for
Christmas presents tb is year fascinating
little rooster heads in flannel of two
colors," reports the Woman's Home
Companion for December. "Each head
is cut double and wadded ou the inside
with cotton batting. Tie roosters are in-

variably white, with a comb and wattles
of scarlet. When completed, Sir Chanti-
cleer makes a novel egg cozy to Blip over
the break fast egg in tbe egg cup when
cereal or some otbor breakfast prelimi
nary is to be eaten first."

Work on the M. E. cburcb has pro
gressed so well that the handsome new
edifice is now entirely enclosed, the ex
terior being practically completed, so
that tbe luside finishing and decorating
may be carried on during tbe winter.
Since tbe completion of tbe tower and the
removal of the scaffolding the building
presents a magnificent appearance and is
admired by all who see it. The flag wain
fronting the property has been laid, clos-

ing tbe gap which has long existed in tbe
stretch of substantial cement and stone
walk extending almost the entire length
of Elm street on the east side. Tbe con
gregation expect to dedicate their new
church home on Easter Sunday, and
from appearances now it will be amply
ready by that time.

Considering the great egg famine now
holding the entire country in a death grip
the following from tbe Washington Post
on the ben is peculiarly patbeticas well as
most thoughtful: "Yet witbal, what more
faithful fiiend of man? And what so

amiable in her work? She lays her egg,
not with the sullen languor of tbe hired
man fariug to the field, but with cackle
jocund and triumphant, a true song of
prosperity, cbantiug the story of that na-

tional produot which annually reaches a
value greater than tbe combined capital
of all the banks in the union. We out-

rage her motherly longing with an incu-

bator and delude ber maternal hopes with
a doorknob. And after this unselfish ex-

istence. What? She is incontinently
seized by tbe nei'k and hurried to the
barnyard guillotine against tbe day when
tbe persou is invited to dinner."

, . .. Musse, the famous goosebone
uer prophet, of Reading, this state,

announces that tbe breast bone of tbe
goose is marked very peculiarly this
year. There Is a dark spot here and
there, making an accurate prediction dif-
ficult, but Indicating that the winter will
be generally an open one with a very cold
spell now and then, December will be
very eold, but there will be little snow.
January will have some snow with a
warm spell during the middle of tbe
month. February will be a severe mouth
with plenty of ice and snow. March will
be open with a warm spell, and plenty of
rain and hall, and a late spring will fol-

low.

L. S. Plank, a bookkeeper at the
Gladerun tannery, has been missing sinoe
Monday, and as yet no clue to bis where-
abouts can be obtained. It Is feared that
be has wandered off under a fit of men-
tal aberration or that he may have met
with foul play. His accounts have been
examined and there are no Irregularities
there, and bis friends know of no reason
why be should wander away. He Is 25

years of age, and was one of tbe beat
known young men of the suburb to tbe
east. Neither bis wile nor bis brother,
who bas since arrived In town, have any
idea of where be is. Mrs. Plank is now
engaged in packing ber household goods
and will leave Warren. Evening Times,

J. S. Powelson, who recently moved
into tbe bouse at tbe mouth of Little Tio
oesta, coming from Westmoreland coun
ty, was taken before Esquire Clark last
Saturday evening charged with the lar
ceny of a caddy of tobacco from tbe sta-

tion at this place, the arrest being made
by officers Lane and Bromley, railroad
detectives from Oil City. The evidence
revealed that, while removing bis bouse
bold goods from tbe station the tobacco
bad gotten into a partly filled barrel and
was taken to Powelson's premises. Tbe
accused was fined to and costs, and in de
fault of payment of the same he was
lodged in jail where be remained until
Monday when be was released on his
promise to adjust the matter,
. There are many people In this world
who will have all tbe joys and pleasures
which they care for on Christmas day.
There are many more who will know
that Christmas is here only because they
see the smiles on the faces of the more
fortunate or the gifts which come to those
who have plenty of this world's goods,
very truthfully remarks an exchange.
Everybody should be happy on Christ
mas day, and to help along the desired
condition, Santa Claus associations are
being formed in many cities of the United
States. These associations are organized
for tbe purpose of raising funds with
which to buy Christmas presents for thoce
who are unfortunate enough to be with
out tbe wherewithal to make the pur-
chases themselves.

Peter Karn, tbe wbilom wildcatter of
this place, but now a resident of Mead-vill- e,

chaperoned a party of gentlemen
from that city on a btintiug expedition In
these parts last week. They bad a pack
of a dozen honuds and enough hunting
accoutrements to fit out a fmall army; in
faot, they were literally "loaded for bear."
After a day spent here the party decided
that it was two tame hereabouts, so tbey
left for Sheffield intending to let loose the
war dogs on tbe big game in tbe forests
skirting the upper Tionesta creek: If
these nimrods don't make a big hole in
the bear and wildcat families before their
return we miss our guess. Pete and his
friends were, H. J. Lingo, H. J. Hotcb-kis- s,

Less. Terrill, Guys Mills; Earl
Huidekoper, Tbos. C. Graham, Claud
West, Meadville.

The Marien ville Express of last week
contained tbe following item: "Com-
plaint has been made that the doctors in
this place are not complying with the
law relative to rotifying tbe board of
health, which is tbe school board, of in-

fectious or contagious diseases that come
under their charge. Tbe law is strict in
such cases and should our doctors be
made to pay a fine of (50 once or twice
for such neglect, we feel certain that they
would not be so careless. Tbe doctors in
question may have something to say in
regard to this matter and should we be
misinformed we are ever ready to make
things right. However, we do know that
certain persons are sick and also know
wbat the diseases are credited on tbe
street, aud if correctly stated tbe doctors
in charge of such should make a report,
which tbty have not done." Apropos to
the foregoing Dr. F. J. Bovard, county
medical inspector, made an official visit
to Marienville on Saturday and reports
that he found four cases which he diag-
nosed a9 typhoid lever. He took sam-

ples of some of the water which is sus-

pected of contamination and forwarded
same to the state department of health for
aualysis, and hopes in a few days to have
tbe results of their investigations.

Tbe bunting season closes next Mon-

day and unless there Is a fall of snow in
the meantime It looks as If the deer will
escape unscathed in this immediate
neighborhood. However, quite a num-
ber have been killed at places nearby.
On Monday ot last week Andrew Nick
and Mart Faller of Fryburg got a fine
buck near that place. On tbe day fol-

lowing Wm. Leicbt of Strobleton killed a
larger one in the woods beyond Hemlock
creek. A resident of Dunn's eddy killed
one near that place, and on Wednesday a
Hickory hunter killed one near Thomp-
son's eddy. There is evidence also of the
violatiou of the law in tbe k tiling of deer.
The Derrick states that on Wednesday D.
and J. W. Anderson, of Walnut Bend,
near town, found the track of a deer in
tbe snow and followed it for several miles
but when tbey overtook tbe animal ou
Mrs. Lew Stevens' farm, tuey discovered
it to be a doe and save up tbe chase.
Tbey were on their way back when they
beard several shots back of them, which
caused them to believe that someone else
wltb less respect for the game laws bad
killed tbe doe. They turned and followed
the trail. In tbe snow a mile or two from
where they bad given up tbe chase tbey
saw where the doe bad been shot and fol-

lowed tbe trail which showed that the
carcass had been dragged through tbe
woods to tbe wagon road and loaded on a
buggy. Constable Blauser was notified
and is working on tbe case and offers f-- 5

as a reward for information that will con-

vict the doe slayers.

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form for malaria, chills and fever, regu-
lates the liver, kidneys and bladder,
brings quick relief to biliousness, e,

constipation. Pleasant to take.
The (1 bottle contains 2J times quantity
of the 60o size. First dose brings relief.
Sold by J. K. Morgan.

PERSONAL.

Ous B. Evans, of Endeavor, was a
business visitor in Tionesta, Thursday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chllds, of
Tionesta township, Nov. 21st, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Hunt,
of President, Nov. 21st, a daughter.

Mrs. A. A. Pease and daughter, Miss
Blanche, were visitors In Warren, Satur-
day.

Miss Kittle McMillan bas returned to
Tionesta, after a long visit with relatives
in Vancouver, B, C.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G.Gaston were visit-
ing friends In Venango and Crawford
counties over Sunday.

Mrs. Liee Davis left Monday tor a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Alfred H.
BateB, in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck went to
Pittsburg last week, going Irom there to
Alliance, Ohio, for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Fogle of Kinzua, snd Mrs.
Peck ot Ohio, were guests at tbe borne of
their niece, Mrs. Isaac McCoy, during tbe
past week.

-- Mrs. A. C. Dunkle and son Wlllard,
and Miss Ida Wbisner, of Oil City, were
guests of Mrs. G. H. Killmer, Thursday
and Friday.

J. L. Klinestiver of Hickory town-
ship was a caller at this office Monday
and we are indebted to bim for a basket
of fine apples.

W. H. Bra7.ee, superintendent of tbe
extensive kindling wood factory at Kel
lettville, was a welcome caller at tbe
Rrpuiilican office Thursday.

Miss Luella Handy, of Harmony
township, who has been dangerously ill
wltb typhoid fever, at ber borne, is Im-

proving now and it is thought her com-
plete recovery is assured.

Mrs. Charles H inkle and ber guest,
Mrs. Morgan, returned to their homes in"

Erie Monday, after a pleasant fortnight's
visit at the home of tbe former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Sorry we were out last week when
our old friend Scott Shaffer, of Economy,
Pa.who was returning from a pleasant
week's visit and bunting with friends at
East Hickory, gave us a call.

Tbe following marriage licenses have
been issued by Clerk Geist during tbe
past week: Samuel A, Irwin of Marien-

ville, and Zllda Walters of Red'clyffe.
Claud A. Davis of Clarington, and Pearl
Moore of Loleta.

Mrs. Henry Wagner of tbe Township
and Mrs. Jacob Suter of Fryburg, were
visitors at tbe county home Sunday.
Mrs. Basset of Endeavor, and sister, Miss
Anderson of Kinzua, were visitors at tbe
home on Saturday.

Hon. C. A. Randall, of Tionesta, and
R. O. Carson, of Neilltown, went to Pitts-
burg tbe first of the week to attend tbe
U. S. Court as jurors. Geo. L. King, of
West Hickory, was in attendance at tbe
same court as a juror during tbe past two
weeks.

Rev. E. L. Monroe is conducting a
very successful revival at tbe Newmans-vill- e

Free Methodist church. Tbe meet-
ings have been In progress for the past
ten days, and much iuterest is manifested
by the large congregations that are night-
ly in attendance.

Mrs. Leonard Agnew was takeu se-

verely ill on Wednesday evening last,
and on Saturday morning ber physicians
decided on an operation as tbe only
means of relief. This was accordingly
performed by Dr. Siggins of Oil City, and
Dr. Dunn of this place. The delicate
operation was a complete success, Mrs,
Agnew being relieved of upward of fifty
gall stones, ranging in size and shape
from a grain of buckwheat to a hickory
nut, and the patient bas since been pro
greasing nicely toward recovery, which
her many friends will be greatly pleased
to learn.

November Court Minutes.

When our report of the court proceed
ings closed last week the damage suit of
G. G. Snowden et al. vs. Edmund Pe- -

quignot et al. was on trial before Judge
Lindsey, and tbe ejectment suit of L. S.
Clougb vs. J. C. Welsh was on trial be-

fore Judge Bouton, of McKean county.
In the former case Judge Lindsey took
it from tbe jury Thursday morning and
gave judgment iu favor of tbe defense.
The latter case continued until Friday
afternoon wbon Judge Bouton took it
from the jury and gave Judgment for the
plaintiff. Motions for new trials have
been made In both these cases.

Tbe case of Q. Jamieson et al. vs. E. E.
Norton et al. was settled out of court.

All other cases on tbe list were con
tinued on Wednesday to February term,
and all jurors, excepting those engaged
in the two cases being tried, were ex
cused from further service.

Kcllettrille.

Dr. C. Y, Detar, wife and children vis-
ited friends at New Castle, last week.

Thomas Cunningham, who bas been
visiting bis parents, returned to Oil City,
Weduesday.

W. G. Tate and Walter Dunham spent
several days of last week at Pittsburg.

Rev. R. J. Montgomery is holding pro
tracted meetings at May burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson and daugh
ter Alda spent Thursday in Warren.

Mrs. C. L. Berlin, who bas been visit
ing relatives at Kane and Sugar Groye
for several months, returned borne
Thursday, accompanied by ber daughter,
Mrs. Robert Downey, of Coalinga, Cel.,
who will spend tbe winter iu this place.

Mr. Baptie and daughter, Anna, of
Grand Valley, are the guests of the for
mer's daughter, Mrs. Geo. Klinestiver.

N, L. Spencer, of Salamanca, is visit
ing bis parents at this place.

H. B. Dollerer has been on the sick list
for several days.

Airs Lura King, of Sugar Grove, is
visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Robert Watson is suffering from
an attack of tonsilitls.

Myrtle Brewster, of Tylersburg, Is vis-
iting friends in town.

Business Opportunity.

An old and very large mercantile bouse
would like to get in touch with an ambi-
tious young man who would like to es-

tablish himself in business In Tionesta
or In Forest county. One with small
capital preferred, but this is not neces-
sary. Apply by letter, stating present
occupation, former experience and men-
tion at least two business references.
Address E. P. H., Lock Box 395, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. lit

RECENT DEATHS.

HKl'LKR.
Katherine C. Hepler, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Moses Hepler, was born in
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 17, 1879. While in
attendance at tbe teachers' institute at
Marienville early in October it is be-

lieved she contracted tbe disease of ty-

phoid fever, which caused ber seemingly
untimely death, Thursday evening at four
o'clock, November 19, 1908, at her home
In Tionesta. "Klttie," as she was en-

dearingly known to friends, possessed in
a marvelous degree a quiet and pleasing
manner, which won for ber many true
aud lasting friends. She always mani-
fested the same even and gentle disposi-
tion. There was nothing repulsive In ber
nature, but she possessed many attractive
qualities equaled by few.

She was converted to God in the year
1S95, in a revival held in tbe Free Metho-
dist cburcb in Tionesta by Rev. F. E.
Glass, wbo was pastor of the church, and
united with that church soon after her
conversion, to which she remained a
faithful member until her death. During
ber last sickness, although suffering se-

verely at times, she retained a firm,
steady faith in ber Saviour. Often dur-
ing her illness, while prayer was being
offered in ber presence, she would give
her sanction to tbe troth of the words
uttered. She continued in this condition
of laith in the Saviour of ber first love
until ber earthly lile bad ended. Such is
the closing scene of the life of a true
christian. While we shall ever miss her
in this earthly life, we are confident that
our loss is her eternal gain.

As a school teacher she was especially
efficient and wrs highly esteemed by her
associate teachers aud will be much
missed by tbem. In her school work she
was also very much appreciated by the
patrons of ber school and much loved by
ber scholars. As an expression of their
love and high esteem tbey furnished a
very beautiful wreath of flowers for tbe
funeral.

In ber death the community has lost
an estimable young lady. The church to
which she belonged feel tbat their loss is

irreparable. She leaves to mourn ber
loss a father and mother, three brothers
and one Bister, and In tbe family after all
Is where ber departure will be most
keenly felt and deeply mourned.

Funeral services were held at tbe home
Saturday, Nov. 21, at 2:00 p. in., and were
largely attended. Tbey were conducted
by ber pastor, Rev. E. L. Monroe, assist-
ed by Rev. R. A. Zahniser, of Oil City, a
former pastor. Interment in Mt. Collins
Cemetery.

Those in attendance from a distance
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Turner, of
Rixford, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. P. Agnew, of
Youngsville, Pa.; Mrs. Geo. Scbuell and
ohlldren, of Oil City, Pa.; Mrs. A. M.
Saylor, of Ridgway, Pa.; Mrs. Alice Sut-
ter, of Fryburg, Pa.; Mrs. Emma King,
of Franklin, Pa.; Mrs. James Ferriuger,
Mrs. S locum aud Mrs. Blum, of Por-ke- y,

Pa.

WoodcSioppers Unearth Pot of Gold.

Edward Woods and Thomas Dickinson,
of Oleopolis, are said to be the luckiest
rabbit hunters in all this section of the
state, Tbey are credited with having
unearthed an iron kettle containing
(3,650 while trying to dig a rabbit out of
a rock pile.

Tbe two men are employed by tbeReid
Lumber Company, of Oleopolis, and were
felling timber on Plthole creek, out two
miles from tbe Allegheny river and near
tbe right of way of the old Pithote rail
road, when one of tbe men saw a rabbit
run through tbe woods and take refuge
from a pursuing hound in a great pile of
rocks that bad evidently beeu there for
many years. The men threw down their
axes aud attacked the stone pile, intend
ing to get tbe rabbit. They went into the
heart of the bile of rocks and came upon
an iron kettle that was corroded by time
and tbe elements, Tbey dragged it out
aud surprised by its weight, they turned
It over on the ground. A showerof coins
poured out. The men counted the money
and found it araouuted to nearly (1,000,

all of it beiug gold except (22, which was
in silver.

Tbey made even division and decided
to tell no one of their find, but the luck
was too great to keep to themselves and
they told of finding the treasure trove
and tbe manner in which it had come to
them.' Tbe money was discovered near-
ly a month ago, but it was not until yes-

terday tbat the facts were mado public.
There is naturally considerable excite
ment iu tbat neighborhood and it is high-
ly probable tbat a systematic search for
more wealth will be made by neighbors
of tbe two lucky men.

It Is recalled by some of the old time
residents of that section of the country,
that during the early oil excitement a
farmer named Caldwell, sold his farm in
Plumer for (10,000. As banking was on
a very unstable foundation in those days,
the old man, so the report bas It, insisted
in having the purchase price paid to him
in gold coin and be hid it away. He was
seized with paralysis and died without
being able to give bis family any infor-
mation as to tbe hid lug placeofhis board.
It is thought that the money found by
the two men might have beeu a part of
this lost money, but there is, of course,
no way of identifying it. The coins all
bear dates previous to 1802 snd some of
them are old enough to have an extra
value in the eyes ol collectors. The rab-
bit got away.-- Oil Cijy Derrick, l'.lth.

The Rent Tisne.

The best time to prepare for the future
is now. Get a catalogue of tbe Clarion
State Normal School and see the advan
tages It offers. Expenses low, A line
from you will briug full information. J.
George Becbt, Principal, Clarion, Pa,

Thanks.

We desire to publicly express our
thanks to the msny kind friends who
gave us aid and comfort during tbe illness
and after the death of our beloved daugh-
ter, Kittle. Especially do we appreciate
the love and esteem shown by her schol-
ars and friends at Porkey in the bestowal
ofa beautiful wreath of flowers for her
casket. Hu, and Mrs. M. IIki'Lkr.

Nick lleailm-lic- .

This distressing disease results from la
disordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get a free
sample at Duun & Fulton's drug store
aud try it.

If you are a sufferer from piles. Man- -
Zan Pile Remedy will bring relief with
the first application. Guaranteed. Price
uOc. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Quality
IN

Stationery.

Social forms and usages require a
great deal of attention these days.
Correct stationery tdiows a knowledge
of these usages. Get our booklet oo

Correspondence.
Have just received a new line of

box papers, 25c and 75c.

Eaton Ilurlbul's latest shades and
styles.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

have

Worth

When buying from a
jewtlry store wouldn't
you coDsider very
important to feel there

absolutely do question
about quality. When
you buy here you doo't
pay acy more, perhaps
less, than an indifferent
store, but you

Certain Abovit
Quality.

That point alone more
important in choosing
Diamouds and Jewelry,
Watches and Silver-
ware than auy other
merchandise.

Hopkins' Store.
The Store That Sells the

GOOD SHOES.
All bought direct from tbe manufacturers. All lines exclusive.

The Queen Quality.
$3, $3 50 and $ 1 Shoes. Few as good and none better.

The John Strootman,
For Ladies, Misses and Children. A specialty Misses' and Children's
School Shoes. Every pair solid leather aud honestly made. Tbey make a
satisfied customer every time.

The Selz Royal Blue Line,
For Men, Boys and Little Gentlemen. Either heavy light weight. Are
made fit and guaranteed to wear.

Menze Ease.
Elk Tan. Either high low cut. Black Tan color. This is the

shoe that turns the water. Stands the hard wear and always soft and
pliable.

Hopkins' Store for Shoes.

L. J. HOPKINS.

iiarvey rum,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. CITY, PA.

Hardware.

show Suits mostly in bright

three four-butto- n models,

Yoir
Thanksgiving Dinner
Is going to be a good one a regular royal feast. You have
planned to have lots ot good things but have you all the neces-

sary utensils to get-u- p a big dinner in the quickest and most
appetizing way. Just now we are making a special offering of

Roasting Pans,
Meat Choppers,
Curving Sets,

Nut Crocks cid Picks,
And a lot of Cooking Utensils. You need them all. Don't
have a 6lip-u- p over your Thanksgiving dinner.

Be Fully Prepared.
Come in and see us. You know the place.

Tionesta

If $15 to $20
Strikes You About Right for
Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat

We something particularly nice

OIL

you.

and some

shades OvercoaU iu medium eH'ucls. H ind finished, lieautifully draped.
Perfect in fit. Novel or sedate treatment of lapel, sleeve, pocket and ou.
Tell us just what you want same as you would iustruct a custom tailor
making a $45 huit (Jverco t for you and we 11 place it before you at tbe
right price. Others at $10, $12 and $25.

Young Men's Sviits

and Raincoats.
32 to 3li sizes. Suits made in two,

it

is

are

is

or
to

. or
is

to

so

or

with cull's, some plain, new long roll lapels, pants with or without ciiITb,
cloths in variety of shades and combinations of browns, greens, olives and
tans. $10, $12, $15, 810.50 and $20.

HAMMERS
foFTs. price clothTIEr

41 &43 SENEEA.ST. OIL CltYJPA


